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Lt. Gov. Harvey To Speak At Winthrop 
W. Brutley Haney, Jr •• Jleu. 
tenant govemot or S.C., will be 
the guest speaker durina the 
W"mtbrap College lntematlonal 
Students Club'• spring get-to-
gether Tuesday, April 5. 
Harvey is scheduled to be on 
bani! during the special Inter-
national meal in Thomson cafe-
teria. A medley or intem111<'111I 
songs will be performed by the 
"Up With People .. performers 
(mm 5:30 to 6:15 pm in Thomson. 
At 6:30 pm the Winthtop 
lntemational Folk Dance Gf>up 
will give a demJnstration in 
Dinkins Auditorium. followed by 
a meetlna or the Winthrop 
lntematioaal Studellt.s 011b, 'Wfao• 
is the apoasor or tbe affair. Their 
theme l'or the event is "Frirnd· 
ship With An International 
Student· A Bonus to a Colleae 
Education." 
Dr. Charles B. Vail, Winthrap 
presldellt, will introduce Lt. Gov. 
• Harvey al 6:45 pm. The Ilea ten· · 
ant governor's lecture will be 
followed by a social hour held at 
7:15 pm on the •.econd floor or 
Dinkins. 
All oflhe internatioaal resti· 
vities are open to the pub!k. and 
all ore free except the meal in 
Thomson. 
Harvey won election as lieu, 
tenant governor ht November 
1974, after having aerved elaJ,t 
terms la the Houae ot 
Rcpresentatlvea from Beauron 
County. A practicing attorney, 
Harvey rooe to the chairmanship 
ofthe Houae Rules Committee 
and served as a ranting member 
of.the Ways and Means Commit· 
tee. 
The officers orthe International 
Students Club here st W,nthrap 
are NJsh Dharas, president; 
Gladys Cheung. vlce·presldeat; 
Ralph Johnson, secretari•; and 
Austin Amalu, treasurer. 
For fufther information, CIOII• 
tact Thomas Shealy. at 323-2231 
or J2l.219t. 
Women's Tennis: Looking Good Hervey •Ill be tlte aaeet apeaker at the lalernallonal Ch,b's 
Get,Teaetlicr lonlorNw. 
By Bedty Ferauson 
The 1977 season for the 
women ·s teanis team is well 
undcrwa)" with WC, 4-1. 
The team's first ma•dl was held 
on March l whon the Erskine 
College team traveled here. The 
WC team won the match 5-4. 
losing only one doubles match 
and with spilt singles sets. 
The second match was held on 
Mardi 14 at Coker Collqe. The 
WC team defeated Coker 7-2. 
with five sinales sets played and 
two doubles. March 21. the WC 
team was defeated at Erskine 
College by a close score or 5-4. 
On March 24, Western Caro· 
lina was defeated by WC. 8-1 . In 
singles cnmpetltion, Liz Fonester 
(WC', number I ranked player), 
defeated P. Wilson 6-4. 7-11. 
Robin Litaker (2), def• ated J . 
Cushman 6-4. 2-6. 6-4. Jane 
Polansky (l) lost her sets 5° 7, I ..fl. 
Sheila Stewart (41, defeated D. 
Black 7,5, f>.J. Atbeaa Manos (5) 
defeated S. Keup (>.J, l>-1. Kim 
Collins (fl) defeated F. Moore l>-2. 
1-6. l>-2. 
In doubles competition, For• 
rester and Utder defeated Black 
and Kerrys (>.J. 6.0. Polansky and 
Stewart defeated Styles and 
Quinn f>.J, l>-1. Manos and Collins 
defeated Eaton and Lamben 6-4. 
l>-4. 
On March 25, WC again won 
by defeating Man Hill Colleac in 
a close match. 5-4. 
In singles competition, For• 
rcst~r ,tefuated J. Self 7-f>, 11.J. 
Utld:er lost to V. McGloskcn J .f>, 
6-7. Polansky was defeated by R. 
Almond 2-6, 6-4. J.6. in the only 
three set match. Stewan also lolt 
to C. Bragdon J.fl, 4. c, . Manos 
rallied to defeat J, Harrelson l>-2. 
7-b. Collins also won her set 
aaainst M. Porter. l>-1. l>-2. 
In the doubles sets, Forrester 
and Litaker defeated McGlosken 
and Self6-7. 6-4. Polansky and 
Stewart lost to Almond and 
Lb Forreater, WC'• aamber "l" player r,otuaa a Q••••'• 
cnoapetllor'• aene (plw.ce by Ju ...._,. 
Brazden 2-11, 4-11. Manos and 
Collins came bark lo dcfeot 
Harrelson and Darr 11-1. fl.J. 
placina Winthrap at the top with a 
slim margin or 5-4. 
Brezeale Hall To Reopen 
• Acco:dins to Tennis Coad! Ann 
Chambers, .. The players hn<0 
steadily improved with their 
e&periencc. By the time or the 
S111e Tournament. they ... m be 
moreconsislent in their indivi-
dual games. Court slrategy and 
play should be muci1 impraved." 
The Housing Office has an· 
nounced that 28 two-"'°"' apart· 
menl• are available for re111 in 
Brc.eale Hall. 
The apartments, which will be 
i>pened for married students will 
rent for the same prices u does 
Roddey Hall apartmeats. Two-
room semi-privates will real ror 
SI 125 for nine months, SISOO for 
12 months, and S125. on equal 
lnstallment.s. Two-mom private 
apann1ent.s wl1I rent for SIJOS l'or 
nine monchs, S1740 for 12 months 
and S145 on equal installments. 
All Inquiries cnnceralng apm· 
men! housing should be made lo 
the Hoasiaa Orlice ia upstalra 
llinkins between 1:30 a.m. and 
5:00p.m. 
Tu.ition Hiked/ 
New Gym On The Way 
By Sheila Nolan 
The Winthrap College Board or 
Trustees, on March 23, save 
Winthrop ofricials permission to 
seek leglslative approval to sell a 
72.2 acre tract or land located 
between Cherry Road and Eden 
Terrace, according to Dr. F. I. 
Brownley, provost. 
Ac,:,ordln1 lo Brawaley, Win· 
throp officials will also seek 
permisslun from the legislature lo 
teep the praceed5 fn,m the sale or 
the land in ordet to build an 
athletic facility. 
Winthrop owns 400 "acres 
where the· soccer field, 101( 
cnurse. and the lake are localed. 
• The proposed site or the field 
house w~uld be located near the 
,ve,enhouse off or Eden Terrace. 
Brownley said that It is hoped 
lhat the proposed athletic (1e11ity 
would · seat more lhan 6.COO 
people. 
"This racilily will also house 
"'herlndoorspottsu well as part 
or the physical education pro· 
&ram." said Brawaley. 
There is no time table as to the 
constructl11n of the athlellc 
facility. Howe-. II is hoped that 
the land can be sold so that the 
center can be buUt within the nel[( 
rew yean. Aca>rdlna to lkown· 
ley, Winthrop offlcials will 
attempt to bring this proposal 
befon, the legislature before the 
end of the present session (wlµdl 
ends in May). 
At the Board or Trustees 
meeting, a proposal to hike 
Winthrop' s tuition was also 
approved. 
Sou!ll Carolina ducleau living 
Attention!! Elementary and 
Early Childhood EEO Majors 
AU Elt'fflelltary Education and 
Early Chlldbood Education ma· 
jors should attend a meeting to be 
h~ld Thursday April 7 at 4:00 pm 
lo Withers Auditorium. The 
purpooe or thla meeting is to have 
Elementary Educatioo and Early 
ChUdhood Education ,,..jon meet 
with their advisers to plan munes 
for Fall 1977 and durias Sunuber 
1977. 
It is -.ary.that stadealv sec 
their advisers be(c,re early r~-
gistratloa, since In order to 
resister for certain courses In 
Elemental y Education and Read-
ing they will need cnunc approval 
cards lilped by their advisers, 
on campua will pay S1847 as 
compared to S17U this year. 
Those mmmut1J111 wtll pay S80S-
Sl 25 more than this year. It ·will 
oost out-of-It.ale student living on 
campus S2,547 as compared to 
S2,312 this year. Commuting 
out-of-state students will pay 
S1515 as -:ompared to SJ .350 this 
year. 
"The state has shifted to the 
college the burden or payia1 
apprulmatety 15'V. or the fringe 
benefit• for employees. The 
college previoualy bad11't beeu 
paying any," said 8rawaley. 
Ac:cordlq to Brownley, there 
wtll be ao Increase In atate 
money 10 tbb uplaias why the 
tuition had to rise. The colleae 
has not recdftd any incn-ues in· 
state money from the legislature 
in the last three years. Yet, in the 
last tbree years, Winthrop's 
utility casts have tripled (going up 
23'11, this year alnne). Electricity, 
water, sewage, aas, aad other 
fuel have cast $660,000 Ibis year 
alone. 
Pottery Show 
Tt.e Catawba ln.tlan Pottery, 
sabjec:t or a featule bt laSI week's 
T .J. la now belns sl!own la 
Rutledge Art Gallery tlirouab 
April 23. 
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The 'Diehards': By . Winthrop 
Perha1111 we should pur,,~ 1hr toplr of JUNIOR FOLUt:S from lhc 
....., angle u CLASSES NIGHT-"Maybe we ahoaldn'I do away wllh 
11 bal It does need revamping. "IOcl. 18, T.J.1 However, as lime goes 
on. we are beC'OmlnK ron,·inccd lhat clas!io oriented events need to be 
abollshed-tolaff_,·. Hersh 11oord,, maJh«.·, bur ht'U' us GUI. 
Fll"!lil, let's consklcr thl" people who panidpalc In cJa..., ... c,·cnh. 
There an: ,·er,· re"' dM)' ~tudC"nl5 and ,·lrtuallJ no Blacki.. The., an: 
oegregaled evenls. We did n<I sa)· ii was planned to l,e...,gregaled. 
Nellher b Black Week. But, Ilse fl<'I Ilsa! such evenlll are by choice 
""'Are~atcd Ji,. ,·er, lruublcsor.1~ tn u"· Anuth4..•r point to be made; da'.'11, 
uUiccrs arc finding it inl·rcu,.fngly dUfkul1 lo uhtain -..tudcnl 
participation. Male students. for the mo~, part. seem 10 rind It 
~•llward and um"Dfflfortahl~ lo partidpalc in I~ r,cn,,.. Ct.", 
· 11 orfeated events do nt.tl ha,·e the wldt"'•rana~ appeal that Is so• 
clnpcratclJ needed. 
Another polnl; FOl.1.11·:S ., ... urlglnatl., in11:ndcd lo he II fund rai~in14 
~,enl· 10 help finance JUNIOR-SENIOR. Bui, JUNIOR-SENIOR was 
,,.o weeks ago. By lbe lln,e one •ablncla lhe mottey spenl In onler 
,, produce FOLLIES, lbere really l1n'I very 1nueh funding l~ft lo 
,Jpport such an event as FOLLIF.S. And "'hlle we 111, on lhe topic of 
molie) • each class receives a healthy portion of 
,,ud..-nl Aclh .. mcs 1-·r,cs HllonlM>n,. Thl.lt fflllf1C\ ,-c..ulJ fk." nc10~-d into 
, ,l•nt<i dc11lincd 10 ffll'l'l lh,· n1..•cd~ of lhc c~lirc stucf1..·n1 hod., . 
l'crhap, lhl· ,1run'.1,tCSI poinl lh.el L"an I~ nuul..- u.gain,1 d•~~ urkn1..-d 
..-H·nt~ is lhl!'I,: Wlnlhrop studcnls need lo uni1-nul ». four scparalc 
,·ulili,·, hul u, tlUl' unlll"d fon·l· of incli\ illuut, -. ho 11'-'lh 1..-., .. up1turf 
.,chll"lh- cmh-,"u", l'h° \\ c h .·l·l lh:.al ,pcdal l0 H·nh of •he ..,um,· 
,·alilK.·r l.l.., du" l.' \l'llh, un. nL·cdl·d. Hui lhe c.•u..·nh Ul"l'11 ht IH: J.tl.':Jrl'd 
mun• lu";,nt lln· ,1uth.-n1 btNI., tt"t :1 "huh.·· nnl Y da~, of pl•nplc. Wh -.on 
\\ inlltnip •a, an "ull i.:irf", ,,·h1M1I"' "''· ,·an""'" "h., da~"" l'H.·nl~ 'lill.'fl' 
,uit;1h!l· .and pt1"ihl~ L'' l"II Ul' l"l' .. ,:tr~ . Hut no loni.:,l·r. W ... rcn·n1h 
1:111,l·d "'ilh the nt·...,1~ 1111111,•d \lhll•li,· l>irl·, ·lor. Iii, ''"JK°'"luliun, ;111,I 
1>!:111, fur \\' inlhrnp :trl' ,· u ;,; .. i,:. 1 ht.•w plmh :al._,., indu,h.· ,ul·h lhini,:, 
_.,,·h,·t·rll·oltll•r,1mL·n an1l "'u111t·n 1. '.'tu" h · II u,. 11hL·n · tin d;"' 
,·hn·rl•·ou1l''"' n, into lhi, ,,h·tur,· 
lk.,lit~ i, uh,iou, 1ml llll<hTcp,.1hfo In lhL· ··fain•,t """''"·" '"di,· 
hartt,.• • ••1,;;ulilinnli,1,. ·· ur 'Moh;.11,•,t.•r .,011 11 ~1111 In ,·.all Chl•nt, t ·I;.;.,, 
,·,,·111, art.• th iui,:. Ir 1h,•i an· cli,,·11,1linu,·tl nu11, th,·n lh,·,,· ,·,cnr.. "ill 
,
1i, ,·, ·,1n·,·1.1hh :uul. ii -.m :,:h,· 1 roi.:n·"hl' lhinJ.,·" fiml· lo ,·nm,· up 
"11., ,·,,·n1, mun· ,uit.1hl,· h1 nur l'lmni,:ini.: \\ i11d1ro1•. lfu"'l'H.'r. if 
lhc~ &rt' 11llo11·cd lo cunlinu,· I Dragging on lo lhc hlood~ cndJ. lhen a 
, IMrnl'ul cl,•:11h "'ill lu· 1lw ,•utl. 
,. ,. 
•t S£(M TO BE iw.u., ... e,. O"T OF P"-.T~-
You ~ Oft, l1P. " 
TJ/EDITORIALS APRIL 4, 1977 
"I'm A Mung Bean 
Debbie Keister _____ _ For You, Baby." 
• 
•Little Miss Muffal 
Decided 10 rough ii, 
Rising above all of her doubts. 
Along came a spider 
Who seemed nol 10 mir.d her-
Now lhey're mellowing on Bud· 
dha and sprouts. 
(•another of the famous M<1th· 
en Loose Rhyme.; .. . ) 
Hey, oats and rye everyl>ody 
and evcrymind and welcom1. h' 
this week's portion of unlashed 
~eviance. Galher ye. prepare ye 
for the Gre•: Ladclling. (You gel 
lwo scoop~ of reason! ) All 
seriousness aside. is it soup 
\L'IT! '! Whi,·h brin~, me thmuJ!:h• 
thi~ barrage o( canned eloquence: 
to the ,ery core of 1he apple-ling 
topic which I hope 10 crochet into 
rhc close•knit awareness 1>( your 
haflcd bnw,.s: HOW TO SP~lJCE·· 
UP YOUR SPACE WITH 
SPROUTS. That's right. folks· 
1hi .. week I wish 10 illumin;uc [he 
phenomenal rise of sprouts. and 
the dfcels tha1 their sudden 
growth is having on our agricUI· 
tural strut1ure. as rhey continue 
ro s pread their roots under and 
over the very cuticle of America·s 
grccr1 thumb. We should not 
underestimate lhc strength of the 
sprout-they show all signs of 
forming their own shrub-culture 
ard .,.,-he, kr,ows· with their 
vn·r llll' rl•.i,.inl! ._i,"• ;111d prnpur· 
1i1m,. ""' l'i>t1lrl c a,il~· hl· held ;.11 
the mercy of these seedy 
1.:h:1racters. Wh~· . .,.,.c·vc already 
\«:'Cn :he cmcrgcnl'C of some clJ~s 
rchcl,: 
I) Jo1mcs Bean, whose classic 
performance in '"Sproul Without 
· ,1 <·.11",.·· .. 1irn•d l"rtlm .. • ;,udh:111.·L'' 
,,I ,t11111g d 1id., ;111d ,,n·, . ~ul to 
m«:'ntion lhc pcpul11r soundt'.'"ack 
from the movie. (James Bean . 
James Bean· you say you're blue, 
but man. you suac look green.} 
2) Mung Tse-Chung, who 
encourage-d the revolution1ry 
1rcnd \1f mass propagaion among 
,: ntirc 'ipcdcs of bean sprouts. 
Noc onh· did he sr.ak Cht' 
L·on-.ciou'i:·nc~sc~ of hb follo"·cr~ 
in hi!>. popular prngran1s of growth 
and reform hut he al~o initi.:lcd a 
movemen! of sucial integration by 
distribuling lillle red pods to his 
supporters. Luckily for us, lhese 
litt:e reel pods make members of 
h:, cull ca ... ik idcn1ifiable. 
Ji Soy Rogers. who wilh his 
faichful rump;mion~. Tiller ar,d· 
Millet. devoted his chlorophyll to 
1he heahh and protection of those 
"soys in the green hats. · · Soy. 
who latr.r teamed up with 
glamorous Alfalfa Evans. did 
much lo color 1he image of his 
fellow •,oys for lhe sake of 
creating • greater ap;,reciation 
••d deeper understanding among 
other morsels for this minority. • 
41 .\ caste of millions more. 
These few examples should 
serve to show you jusc how far 
sprouts have come. Why. it 
seems lite it was just yesterday 
that all sprouts were noting more 
than just po~s in lhe sod. Even I 
grew up with the notion that 
sprouts were simply ··cute roots 
with taste to boot.' ' Ho.,.,·evcr. a 
new imai,:e of the sprout has 
sprung i.p in recent years which 
nurture!-. the concept that they 
have been misplantcd in the past 
and now deserve better treat• 
mcnt. llus long•overduc atten, 
.,•on beit.g paid \prouts today 
leaves some green whh envy, but 
I see ii as being heallhy lo both 
their being and gt'>wth. And new 
opportunities arc sprouting up all 
over the pl11ce. No longer a.re 
sprouls solely confined lo 1he rice 
paddies of Oriental coolery. An 
amitlous sprout- whelher he or 
!':he is a chick pea, soy, mung, 
sunflower, alfalfa or any ocher 
nationality- can now exist along .. 
side any member of lhe ~diblc 
establishment. whethtr it's next 
to a carrot in a salad between two 
slices of whole 't\iheat. or iust 
simply alone. This progress · and 
social acceptance rests on one 
thing· 1h11 we accepl the sprout 
for what ii 1ruly is. Sure, there·s a 
difference between lhe color of 
your skin and a sprout's. But we 
need 10 overlook lhis basic-and 
lrivial-diversity. After all. under-
nealh chose pods, all sprouts arc 
nothing more Chan a complele 
p::otcin, and 1ha1 can't hurt you, 
can it??? 
I hope 1ha1 I have sent some 
mental stimulation shooting 
through you regarding sprouls. 
They still have a long way lo go 
and lhey ccnainly need all of 1he 
support you can a(fo:-d to give 
lhcm . Spread lhe news about 
!ooprou1s. Tell your friend,. famil~·. 
plants· EVERYBOJ>r. And re• 
member MUNG'S THE WORLD. 
Adieu. 
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APRIL4, 19n T J/EDITOIIALS 
DEAR EDITOR: Letters To The Ed,itor 
This space uaually exiats for 
•"tudent llripes ud obaervatlons. 
Here's one, however, for the 
faculty and staff, that "other" 
oppressed group on campas. 
from nipt cauna ia 8Ye yean or 
leas). The other alternative ••• 
taking courses 011 one'a lunch 
hour at regular tuition rates 
(although the employee hudbool: 
indicates academic eounes taken 
by el!'Pl1>yees 011 their own time 
are "free") Is equally aon-
•enalcal, slace many cla11es 
aren't normally scheduled be· 
tween 12 and 2-··the admlni• 
stratloa's prescribed lunch hour 
time. And Winthrop employees 
just can't go around badgerlaa 
bead, ol dquaacnts to adtedale 
courses for the employee' 1 
coavealence, wbea there are 
• m1111y aot-so-c'-Y regnlar stu· 
dents who are much easier to 
please. 
In short, the Wlathn,p admlni-
91ratlon Is mating It more than 
difficult fer hs own employees to 
earn dearees---and thus to . 
Increase their knowledge and 
potential, and-it loatcaJly foJ. 
low1, I !>eliewe•••their worth at 
Winthrop College. 
There are many such by-
potbetlcal - an campaa; I just 
happen to tnow about thla one: 
intimately. If the administration 
wisbea to dlacoora,e OI' disallow 
clus attendance by employees, 
then let them say so. Such a 
statement would be mucll prefer-
red to meaderlng nplanalions of 
"pre-cslsting" rules which are 
constantly beiag reiaterpreted to 
suit the whim of those ia control. 
If an employee is ,erious about 
puraulna a degree rele~ant to 
In a claHlc "catch 22" 
situatloa, a certain hypothetical 
Winthrop employee must soon 
mllte the following decision: This 
prnoa must either drop out of the 
Winthrop araduate schuol six 
hours away from a M.A.(some-
thina lite stopping ~ short of an 
oraasm) or must re1l1n from 
his/her full-time job in order to 
finish the degree (a sort of 
"preferred" unemployment. not 
looked upon favorably by the 
governmait, by prospective em-
ployers. ur by 011e's own starving 
body). 
••• ,., 
This aemester, rules have been 
"cluffled'' by the admlnlstratioo 
regarding free academic counes 
taken by Winthrop emplorees. 
Such cotorses may be tllten onlv if 
certain conditions are met. 
conditions which mate comple-
tion of a degree dependent .on 
specific courses nearly Impossible 
(try building a degree program 
IU8TIIIE 
r- H,tndnJ Y_, Aro Amai<mu Fou,IIJ llonl FM p,w,1o,,. 
A nd J:,.,tkc ... Today J. P. S-,u Workm An StUI l'lr/ilintl 
::. ""Jlj' ·. , . . ·., 
-::,.; "-; ·. , at :Tie 
~ .... ' •• i t:.-. ~ • • • ,,, •'., 
. ;4 ·z· ·. <~i~· ~( 
.f:I:. e •• ~ •• · 
' . ~-; ,I. ' .;. ,> 
Coors. Foster's. Rolling Rock. 
Blue Ribbon. Hop-n-Gator (If you 
can remember back that far). 
Molson's. Olympia. Busch. 
Heinilten. Schlllz (y'lu have to be 
careful typing that one, especially 
if you're a borderline pervert). 
Old Milwaukee. Pearl. Blatz. Lite 
(no, not my cigarette, Idiot.). 
Michelob. MIiier. Tuborg. 
Stroh's. Schmid• (always good 
for a iauah, cause then you can 
Kt around and say, ''how can yo11 
stand to drink th2t Schmidt). 
Krakus (If you miced tbis one 
with Schmidt, you would have a 
Krlltus-Schmidt. Think about It.). 
The list is nearly endless. What 
you have ju&t witnessed Is the 
lint answer of a student tatlng 
the college entrance eum of the 
,uture. Considering the fact thnt 
everyone is raving about how kids 
can't read anymott, what other 
kind of questions are they going 
ti> require. Besides, everrone 
knows all college does ls give a 
kid a chance to see if they can 
survive a four year beer blast, 
rlaht? So, they will just have to 
mal:r the questions pertain to 
trade names of their favorite 
products. 
You 5ee this Is the dawning of 
the age of ALQUEERJCJSTS. 
Alqueerlsts are individuals 
between the ages of fiftceen and 
twenty, who .. re absolutely ape 
dung over alchohollc bevera11e, 
I'm not tallth:g about somo tid 
irom the rouah side of town, I'm 
talking about your kid brother, 
ygur kid sister, an4 ... ve:) pro· 
bably ... you. 
The really lnt..Ucctulll members 
of this aew breed of American csn 
rattle off over one hundred 
different brand names of beer 
(when sober), as well as being 
able to 3l'(e you price-per· 
percent-alcohol figures for most 
of the really big selllq/low price 
wines. Remember, most of these 
mental giants are under the aae 
'• th zsl1 u f S..d•, -
TO TALK WITH SOMEONE WHO 
CARES <? 
* FREE PIEGNANCY TESTING 
* PIOILEM. PREGNANCY COUNSILING 
AND REFEARAL 
AIOITION REFEUAL 
BIRTH CONTIOL & FAMIL V PLANNING 
V .D. TESTING 
RINDAL TO SOCIALSBVICE 
A<HMCIIS & MEDICAL FAC 
Out CONTACnAIECONFIDEffflAl 
TOLL FREEIIJCMW2.e7i50 
,., .. !WOiiOiCII. 
to drink anythina stronger than 
that God-awful stuff they call 
'near beer'. Staggers the lmagl· 
nation. doesn·t it? 
If you can gel away from the 
frightening Implications that 
point to an American crippled by 
cirrhosis of the liver, It ls all 
pretty amusing. I mean, here 
were all these parents, correction. 
'concerned parents'. who went 
out of their way to educate 
thrmselves about the dread 
cannlbas weed, while the kids 
were waiting for them to go away 
to a cocl:taU party for the evening 
so they could throw one of their 
own, The 11:id Is smart, too. He 
toes a beer from the back of the 
slI pact, and his old man Is neYff 
the wiser. Half the tlr.ae, he 
tnows the old man· is going to 
come liome spitting cotton balls 
from all the ala he has had at the 
party and will llgure be drank all 
those beers himself. Meanwhile, 
the Jack Daalel's In the liquor 
cabinet is becoming less and less 
potent due to the all the water the 
kid has been puttiag In, in place 
of what he has taken out. The 
parents corne home from the 
party. a little bit high, and looking 
'forward to playing honeymoon, 
and take a look in on the dd, who 
issleepiag lite a bab)'• That baby, 
as it turns out, couldn't possibly 
do anything but slr.ep, since his 
blood-to-alcohol ntiu !s approach-
Ing I to I. It's the classic case of 
'they can't see the Old Forrester 
for the trees.• 
Seriously, folks, alcohol has 
snuclr. up on us. Not that there la; 
anythin11 wrong with a Ir.id 
out the alcohol business. That's 
part of growin11 up. But some 
of these kids, and I'm talking 
about a LARGE PERCENTAGE, 
are becomine borderline drunks. 
They live for the weekend, when 
they can leaYe mother earth for 
the warmth found at the bottom of 
that teeth or fifteenth beer. 
DO IT IN THE 
WOODS! 
1051 Oakland Ave. 
Rock Bill, S. C. 29730 
(803) 328-0Z10 
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bWber career goals, then WJa. 
tbrop College ahoald try to 
accomodate. Tbaab. 
Name wltbbeld by request 
Dear Editor: 
To state it bllllltly, I feel u If I 
have failed, Teaching "THE 
WORD COURSE," Cluslcs IOS, 
Is not an easy matter when one 
considen the number of woids In· 
our langnage. We certainly can 
not learn them all ia one semester 
or two; but we CQ learo to use the 
dictlouary If we are assiduous, 
presplcuous, penplcac:loas, re-
lentless and tenacious. ~ 
My star pupU (and your feature 
editor) has not yet fallen bl love 
with either Webster or Funt or 
Wagnall. Debbie sbonld know 
that UNGUISTICAL (med In her 
lut featnre) does not ellist. The 
adjective Is LINGUISTIC. Per· 
haps, before the ead of the 
semester, Debbie will become 
assiduous, perspicuous, perspl· 
caclons, relentless, te~clous. 
and CAREFUL or ~. shall 
horripilate--all OYer the place. 
S. Deyton 
Asst. Prof. 
Mod. and Class, Laaguag,es 
~--
That brings this story full 
circle, bad to education, That's 
rlabt, the dummy did start out 
saying something about edu, 
cation. didn't he?! If you know a 
young !rid wbo Is getting s-faced 
every chance he gets.maybe it's 
time to give him a little education 
about alcohol. It can be a great 
thina, a sensible social high-·· or 
a very down destroyer. Thlnt 
about it, then go tell your kid 
broahcr . . 
llarsball 
Jewe'lors 
,, , 
ROCK ,HILL MALL 
ROCK ril&.L. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
in the tradition of 
timeless elegance 
MARQUISE 
BRIDAL SET 
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Winthrop's N.ew 'Good Ole Boy' 
By Sheila Nolan 
"You bow, he's just a real .ice 
IIIJeU 
"Yeah, he's a aood ole boy. 
But, ro teU you something, lie's 
snwt. I mean, look id bis -.1-
NAIA coach or the :,ear, the 
records Newberry bas a.ct this 
yeu- ru tell you, -·re lacty to 
have a man or his caliber here id 
Winthrop." 
wen it seems safe to say that 
thcll"ajority or the Wiatbrop 
poJlllatioa la pleased to have 
Ni< Id Gardua as the school's first 
A:11letlc Director and Men's 
Ba.Jtetball Coach. The "good ole 
hg.v"" was on campas Friday, 
~rcb 25 to meet with shldents 
ond faculty and to aet a better 
look al Winthrop's facilities. I 
•aught him in bctwcc11 bites in 
·hr ,·arcrcria. Herc's wut he had 
rn -ayt,?oout Winthrop. 
T.J.: lfow do you fed abood the 
facilities Winthrop presmtly has 
IP urrcr for a men's basketball 
\)mgnm! 
li'lROON: Oh. I don't think tbal 
Pr.t,ody will be a liability. 
Winthrop has so muy other 
things going ror it. Peabody will 
lend itself as a &ood place to 
pn<tia,. And, we an play ill the 
local high schaol gyms until the 
new field house is built. 
T J.: Wbcre do you pin to nruit 
potentiL playen? 
GORDON: Anywhere - c:ao, find 
1hcm. Actually, rm willilla toloal 
!otally and /or out of stale. 
T.J.: What type of rcCl'alJment 
prosram wUI you have? 
GORDON: Well. the first year, 
It'll probably be me ud a 
gnduate uslstut. Thea the aezt 
irear, we'll hopefully have a 
muple cf assistants u wcU as the 
basl:etball players themselves. 
They always serve as the best 
means of recruitment. Plus, I 
hope to have ho•tesscs who .. m 
serve as auldes to potential 
basl:etball players. 
T J.: Without adequar., time to 
build a tum: what ue your plans 
b the c,omla~ year? 
from the ~er Club ho 
.Uottedf • 
GORDON: Weil, It all depends ac, 
how much we aet . All arants• 
in-aid will come from outside the 
c,,llege- from the Booster Oub. 
Women's programs as well as the 
men's will be funded with 
scholarships if they so desire. 
T.J.: What other goals or plans do 
you have? 
GORDON: I'd lite to s~e a 
half-time show similar to othur 
schools as well as chcerlndcn 
(men a11d wo)ll,n). And . of 
coune, li:-ur~ pd to have lhe 
"I Don't Think That Peabo<ly Will Be A p~bllity. 
Winthrop Has So Marty Other Things GOJ(IQ For It. " 
- ""·"" ~ -
GORDON: The Rnt yem· ..ih be a 
very important one for me as well 
as the forming team. A player has 
four years lo play in a five year 
period. So, It's not like he will be 
missing a year of play. I hope to 
bring in some tnnsfer students, 
some junior college players, a, 
well as freshmen . That first y•,u 
will give the players tl,..e to 
bcaime adjusted to Win1;1rop. I 
:,Ian tn have infol'ffl21 practiL't'S a 
couple or times a wet'lt. put them 
on a welaht program, and 
hoperuny. I cat1 .iet the guys on 
some tind of city league 
team.This s~ould help prepare 
the team ipr a 21> to JO game 
schedule.- the following year. 
T J.: How will the scholusl!lps 
.. 
pep band. I'd- also Jlte to see' 
men's bascbkll bcaun It Wln-
rhup. We hove the radlltics and 
Rock HiU is an excellent plaa, to 
play baseball. 'rhos Is baseball 
country. 
Gordon also mentioned that the 
men's uniforms besides havina 
gunet and gold as colors wiU also 
have navy blue in honor or all ,ioc 
women who graduated from 
Winthrop during the days whca 
blue uniforms were not only the 
style but the required dress. 
With the interview concluded, 
(iordon began introduclna him· 
self about the cafeteria. Yep, 
'.iurdon·s a "good olc boy"· a 
Jlnnd olc boy that·~ sure to bring 
',nn,c good things 10 Winthrop. 
•Jmt cal -.c-1', New~ Atllelle .,..._, 
C-b Nlekl &nm pta ..... led with -hen ol Ille 
atudHt body. (Phalo by Ju fierce) 
® 
BUIIIBY BILL 
ftlllg ITlll llDI 
OUR STEAKS ARE A CUT Al'OYEI· 
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY 
25% DISCO·UNT ON MONDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SiRLOINS, 
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME RIB EYE 
EN OY OUR FUSHLY GROUND BEEF 
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National Jazz Ensemble At Winthrop 
The Na1ional Jazz Ensemble 
will brlns 16 hlsbly talented 
musicians to Winthrop Collese 
April 4-S tor a two-day residency 
and public concert. 
The concert, slated for 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 5, In Byrnes 
Auditorium, will be a celebration 
of jazz forms ranatn1 from early 
styles to the most modern 
arransements. The performance 
Is sponsored by lhe Wintbr?p 
School of Music, the Soulb 
Carolina Arts Commission and 
lhe National &dowmenl for the 
Arts. 
The National Jazz Ensemble 
will slve an open rehearsal and 
demonstration from noon to 2 
p.m. April 4 in Winthrop's Recital 
Hall. From 3-S p.m. the ensemble ' 
will si•,e individual Instrument 
clinics, featurins dance band and 
voice. • 
On April S, the musicians will 
prcscn1 a dcmons1ratlon lcaun,. 
from 12:lS to 1:30 p.m. and an 
lmprcwlsation workshop at 4:30 
p.m. Ali workshops are open to 
the public free of charge. 
The musical eq,ertise of each 
of the ensemble's members Is 
, ·tstandins and marks the sroup 
~ une of the finest collectlon1 of 
jazz lalent in the · ,tire country. 
The sroup's director, Chuck 
AMERICA: 
Israels bad performed with many 
jazz ··sreats" lncludlns BIiiie 
Holiday, Benny Goodman, Don 
Byu, Kenny Clute and Herbie 
Hancock. He ia best blown for hia 
work u a busist in the BUI Evans 
trio. Until this put year. be wu 
an uslstant profeuor of music In 
cbarie of Jazz studies •I Brooklyn 
Collese or the Performins Arts. 
Esperience In this sroup Is u 
diversified as their repertoire. 
The reed section ofthe band Is 
comprised of Lawrence Feldman, 
JOC" RomlllO, Gres Herbert and 
Ken Ber1eris. 
The trumpeters are Jim Mu• 
well and David Berser, wbo also 
composes and arranses m111lc. 
Jimmy Knepper, Sam Burtis and 
Joe Randazzo comprise the 
trombone section. The suitarist is 
Ithaca CoUese jazz teacher Steve 
Brown and the baslst Is Steve 
Gilmore. The drummer for the 
ensemble Is Bill Goodwin and 
Benny Aronov Is pianist. . 
Vocalist Marsot Hanson ac-
companies the pup. Classlcally 
&rained. she appeared on Broad· 
way ln .. Promises, Promi1e1" 
and has performed with Leonard 
Bcmsteln and Seljl O,awL Sbe 
also was a resular on the Anhur 
Godfrey Radio Show and bas 
recorded with Columbia Records, 
JAZZ ENSEMBLE--Natloaal Jazz Enoemble director, Cback Israels, dlrecl1 bis "Jau 
muaeam" In CGnc:ert. 
United Artiau, Poltwaya and 
Cbiarosaaro. 
The N:.tional Jazz Ensemble 
tours tbe country performlns 
toaether year round and conduct· 
Ins workshops. Members are 
dedicated to the creation aad 
continuatioo of that uniquely 
American form of music-jazz. 
For additional information on 
•the Winthrop performance. call--
lhe School of Music al 32J.22SS. 
A Venture In Paradise 
Coming Concerts 
Lots of concerts are comlns soon 
to tbe Carolina Coliseum In 
Columbia and TJ tbousht you 
mlsht like to know about them. 
HARBOR-America-Wamer-BSK 
3017 ..................................... . 
The last efforl by AMERICA 
wu. to some, dlsappolntiflS· 
Why? Because. ezcepl for '"To-
day's &he Day,•• nolhlns really 
made ,nves on lhe AM bands. 
Poor cril«ria for Judsins the wonh 
of an album. The n~w album may 
give those judslns by lhal 
standard more 1han lhe) can 
hoedh:. 
HARBOR is made up of twelve. 
1hal's rishl. twelve cu11. some-
thing that you don"t find lhat 
often on a sinsle album. Mosl of 
the culs run aboul three minutes 
and most of lhe album is 
AMERICA at their best. 
The album was cut In Hawaii, 
lhus lhe nnmc with lhe 1roup's 
lucky H prefile. 11,e lyrics of lhe 
alburn are buiil around the island 
ezperiences of the sroup for lhe. 
most part, bul lhe album docsn 't 
dras like so many 'concept' 
alburns. The music boun.:es from 
soft to near hard rock and offcr11 
listeners anythln11 bul boredom. 
'"God of the Sun" has • 
sta .. cato verse feel 1ha1 ls • bit of a 
dcpanure from the sroup'• other 
wnru. 
"These Brown Eyes", is the 
AMERICA that most people 
recognized. Soft, 1Ulin1 harmony 
and sct•you-back·in·your-chalr 
easy-chair suitar work make lhis 
a nice, ,n-:llow olferlns. 
"Sarah" continue• in tbi 
musical vein. asaln with tbe 
accoustk wurlt that has 1ained 
1he sroup such popularity. 
The album shows scme fancy 
flnscr work on "Slow Down". 
· An, You There.'' and '"Down lo 
lhe Water'', the lasl of which 
sives you a taste for the 
ocean-golns-easy-life that is to be 
found or, an island. 
The rest of the album Is made 
up of "Serseant Darkness''. 
"Don't Cry Babt''• • very 
mellow. masterpiece ... MQnster'' 
the name may fool you. '"Hurri· 
IDougim Studio 
TatlerPhotographex 
Color, Gold Tone 
~lack & White 
Placement Phota& 
314 Oakland Ava. 
Phone: 327-212:1 
BUDWELCH'S.. l 
SPORTING . 
GOODS 
t.:::\ Ph. No. I 
~ 327-3334 
BEATY MALL 1 
cane•· -rocker; "Now She's Gone·· 
and "Political Poacbers'"-wrltten 
by Dewey Bunnell. who Is lhe 
pup's mc,st colorful lyricist. 
HARBOR Is twelve son1s lhal 
czhibit AMERICA'S abilily to put 
forth a polished, euy lls1enlns 
pacltase, time and time •sain. 
Look for this album 10 set plent) 
of air play. cspec:ially when the 
sbates bcsin brcaltlns on the AM 
wa,es. HARBOR. America's 
musical soft ocean breeze. 
Olivia Newton-John will appear 
April 16 at 8 pm. Tickets are 
S7 .SO, S6.5C, and SS.50. Special 
suest llar wUI be Jim Stafford. 
Nat King Cole's daashter, 
Natalie Cole, Is comlas to the 
Coliseum April 24. Tickets prices 
and time has yet to be announced. 
May ,, Nell Diamond will 
appear at 8 pm. Ticket• are 
SI0.25, S7.2S, and SS.25. Fleet• 
wood Mac is next on April 24 at 8 
pm. Tidtets are S7.S0, S6.S0 and 
Supe. /'!. r.  Sp~in. g 
d/ll!04t 
Long Sleeve 
GAUZE 
SHIRTS 
100% Cotton 
Stripes and Plaids 
SlzesS-M-L $4 9' Reg. S10. 
Buy'.! o_r 3 at This Price! 
J~ 
:..SMART SHOP 
Rock Hill 
,Mall 
o a.m. - 9 p.m. 
OPEH DAILY MON.-SATl 
BankAmericard or Jud, Charge~ 
SS.SO. With Jnne 11 comes,ibe 
O"Jays. The ticket prices and 
time i.: to be announced. 
Personal cbecta can not be 
accepted two we')h prior IQ a 
show. Money orders are accept· 
able, but a self•addressrd, 
stamped envelope maat accom· 
pany all mall orders. 
FREE 
I ~ 
Free ear plr;rd119 with ,.. 
clias• ef earrints on special 
1111,11• s4•88 
Eon are,.._.. aN eoninp ...... 
loO"W ............. Eamneslowhilo 
.. ...-. Heopo ..-.... lo s -
.loin ... -·· club. a., 6 pait ond 
oot !he 7th pow ·-
(CONSUMER} 
wnt,11~i!•• 
0,. 10:00«00 ..... Sat. 
CHERRY PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER 
• =.. 
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Changing Faces/ Changing Ideals 
Creative and Professional 
By5u Ta:,b 
Pam ZaJl<nll (P.Z,) wuta 
tblllp "c:oatrownial, but fair ... 
......... .,,.... .... _ 
editor of Wlatbrop'• woetl• 
paper. THE JOHNSONJAN. 
The New Jersey nised senior is 
Dleued wltb tlle - llhldnt 
Pam :f.a11arull ..... d, Id ~--Uffl<' th<" "''" of t:dltnr r .. , TIit: 
JOIINSONIAN . 1p1N110 h, Jan Pk!re<"I 
THE A grea~ new stm·e with a great big difference. Stop 
BIG in. you'll discover all the latest name-
. brand sports-
AP PL E w~~:~~~~ 
Is price tags. It's all been reduced at least 50% and it's all first quality. The 
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds. 
The Big Apple does get new 
·clothes almost every week. See 
for yourself. At The Big Apple--
you can dress like a MiJlion-· 
without spending a fortune. 
The Big Apple's in Rock Hill 
right next to the new Pizza Inn. 
fllelllllltlillnldTJadwatatD 
coadnoe tlle trend. "Tbe TJ," 
...... "oqbt to be die beat 
wild al bdarmatbl II Wlntbrap 
College." She adds, "I want a 
re.• papettbat - -,body 
froa.1 1tndeot1, to 1tdf, to 
farut.y." 
lbmnlq • J.2.paae paper .. -
euy tult. bat tlle 11art ltallu, 
blstory major is adept to tackle 
tlle Job. Wltb two yeara pr10r 
esperience aa TJ's layout ttd, 
ad aperlaice &om wr1t1n1 a 
her own hip acbool'• tclevislaa 
abow, P.Z. la almla1 for a 
!'creative and profeHloaal pa• 
,. ... 
ID CJl'der to ldlel¥e tbla P,Z, la 
· aettlaa 10&11. "I'd Bite more 
la.e1tl1atlve joan,allam," 1be 
ltatel, "besldel - featarel, 
i:econl/ma,le/ boot -nmiiw• ... 
more moa11H11tlayoat. i\nd of, 
coarse," alae add.I, .... macll 
..,,, a1 poa1lble." Sbe would 
.., lib to - the paper aplllll 
its boundaries to cover relevuit 
lod:RID- . 
J!aR,nliaaa ~. ~--Increased staff. This P.Z. sees u 
THE JOHNSONIAN's biHe•t 
problem. "We aced people to 
writ, for us,,. 
ue pleadl. "To 11e or1p111. -
aecd creative writers," 1be 
amtlaua. I.act of staff doem't 
po1e tlle only problem; a d1bt 
bodaet does. "We ue operatiaa 
,oo a budget that's Inadequate far 
a coatillual 12-page," sbe ez• 
plalas. 
Besides h1tt1n1 oceuioaaf 
cboppy waien, THE JOHNSON, 
IAN is bristly sailiaa on open 
seas. "This past year was TJ's 
most aua:iessful year ever," 
0
tbe 
optimistic editor/aavlptor slp1. . 
"I'll tr, to keep my ablp at u 
e,ea keel.·· 
A Just and 
Correct Record 
llfflkc, Hotrombe, anemptlng to rapture., .. or WlntluoJ, 
h1111pt•t1inu.-.. ti"" f dilor nl I ' t 11 H. 
it• *~«ai QI>~$!>~~.,. ••• ~."'.~ ft f&£' •11>@~'8-$ 
~o~o 
The Strawberry 
1039 Oakland Ave. 
iJ/ 
s 
ByS11Taylor 
Denlle Holcombe Isn't •we If 
1he'1 mo,e ,cared or eaclt~d. 
Thole are her present em«Jon, 
u the new editor of Winthrop's 
ynrboolt. the TA TlER. 
She eaplalns her conntctlna 
views. "The bud ,.,,,It Is scarey, 
bnt the chance of recordina life as 
It happens, to loot bact on-that's 
e1cltan1," 
Denise, a sophomore with three 
years of yearbook eaperlence--
includlna hiah achaol-ls eaaer to 
recotd the Winthrop ~xperlence, 
In a new llaht. "With the 
addltlaas of sororities, frateml-
1 ic~. and an athletic director.·· 
she Slates, "Winthrop ia beat,u,-
lna a new life u a coUeae," "It's 
a areat time to be 11 Wlnlhrop," 
she "'lates, "we want to captu"' 
the feellna-" 
The Kentucky-born editor 
hope,1 to accomplish this with an 
expanded staff. Pta,,s for more 
yearbook salespersons, "desig-
nated typists" aad a larae 
repetolre of photoaraphers arc 
some of Denise's primary aims. 
THE TATLER pla~·, an impun-
~111 pare in chc student', life 
daim, Deni~. ··tr ,·ou "·an·, look 
hm.i. on your ,"Utlcic ~·c~nh lhl~ 
1hc,··-r~ lmtt. •• she sunc" ... We 
"n~I .a ,·curbaot ... "he t.•untinm.·"· 
"that's· not just full of pictures. 
We want one that is a Just and 
,·orrccl record: a ,._•,·urd of 
friends, atti111des, lifestyles and 
your attitudes towud them." 
Editor Denise Holcombe 
doesn't min.:! the fear or 
exclccmenl that her job entail,. 
she's too busy recordina your 
memories. 
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The Publications Editors 
A Reflection 
of the Students 
by Su Taylor 
"If they don't put themselves 
Into It, they can't ezpect much 
out." 5" states new editor Shr,e 
YoaQ:ue about the st11dent's 
•nitudc cuward THE ANTHO-
LOGY-- Winthrop's <TCa1i,·c p<1h· 
li~:11inn. 
Sbree, a fresbman with ezperi-
<nrc on hoth ANl'ffOLOGY and 
TATLER staffs. and !n,n1 cnmtivc!• 
and poetry wrlliaa cluaes, la 
dedicated to arouslna more 
<1udcnts' in1c,rc>1 in l'HF. AN-
athfllu.!l,\', "It"• a relk,·ciun .. r 1h ... 
"udcn1~. • she ~t:atc!rr.. 
The new editor, hailing from 
Ll\·ingstun. would likl• tn w..•e mon.• 
students submit their creative 
\\'Ork tu THE ANTHOLOGY. 
''M~, Mudc111s:· stales Shrcc. 
"rc,,-1 1ho1 their work i•n'I K<••d 
enouah." Rejection, she COD· 
tends, Is a bis de•enent to 
ANTHOLOGY <nhnii.sion•· chuu, 
~ lhc maj,uh~· of I hl• t\ ork, 
submitted are used la the 
publication. 
After settlna students to 
1iUhn1i1 1hdr wort. anothl~r 
hurdle is gettlna students to read 
the publication. "Some people," 
Shrc,c, •l"tc,. ·•rc,l'I chat l'HF. 
ANTHOLOGY is nul 111'' hll"' 11r 
china •tudents read." 1·wc-. 
dl1al"'C," she adds, 
Clauses to create 111111'1! student 
Interest lndude a briahter cower 
and a smaller size. "I'd lilte to cut 
the size down to 9 in. by 6 In.", 
Shree sugests. Additional chan-
se• she feels that would be 
helpful are more phatoa,apby and 
a taraer staff. 
Shree ·Yonsue •~es her new 
editorship as a challange. Her 
l"'Atest cottqucst thouah Iles in 
gettinH s1udc:nt1i ll~ ""°'" in"'idt• 
THE ANTHOLOGY", ,·over. 
.. once imddc. ·· ,ht.· "mil,·,. 
.. 1hey"r1..• bnund tu find "if.mu.•lf1in1,t 
10 inu.•n.•,t them ... 
Editor's Note 
The present THE JOHNSONIAN staff wishes the new 
editors the greatest of success in the coming year. 
Always be fair and accurate and you'll never go wrong. 
Yo~ might not alwaysbe loved· but you'll never go wrong! 
Shre" Yoa11ae, brln11ln11 Winthrop talent lo light as Editor 
of THE ANTHOLOG~. 
Give April 6 or 7 in Dinkins 
Auditorium ..... 12:00-5:30 p.m. 
Today is the ti1St day 
of the rest of your life. 
Give blood, 
so it can be the fiist day 
of somebody else's, too. 
RedCross. The Good Neighl,or. 
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1 Special Olympics: T~e Time Of Their· Lives 
-
TI,;, 11111,: R•, p•l~ uul the cliarl needed far the ...Cthall 
Ihm• durinR Special ot, mpk"!i. · . 
r223Rs·1 
I is the winthrop I I answer line I 
Approlimately 20 schools aad 
centen from York, Lancaster,~ 
Chester Counties panidpated ID 
the Special Olympics held on 
March 23 at Nonhwestem High 
School. The event Is held cacti 
year for mentally handicapped 
children of the area. 
The Special Olympics are made 
as close 10 the real Olympics as 
possible. The contest opened with 
a parade of the participants, and 
the local police of the three 
countries awarded tlte ribbons to 
the ,>ictors, 
entertainment provided. Tbe 
Great Zambinis. a ma1ician, and 
a l)'fflnUtic group from Rock Hill 
ut"tcn~d .a di\'cr..mcnt. The Nouun' 
Museum of York Countv also 
brought animals for the children 
10 pct. :md ,umc ,.,k,· diver, 
dropped in from use. 
The Spectal Oltmpics is 1pon• 
sored by Camp ARC and the 
Human Development Center. The 
children who won the local 
contests will go on the participate, 
in the S:ate Special Olympics. 
About IOU Winthrop otudenta 
,nlun1ccrcd 10 ;&fl!lli!II in lhl' 
~anl1,.0,. 
Book and 
Key 
Initiation 
Five new members have been 
Initiated into Boot a11d Key. They 
arc: Susan Renee Jenkins. 
Deborah Deneece Jones. Sara 
Mclnvaill, Myrtis Elaine Rain• 
water, and Joyce E. Whet•tone. 
President or Boot and Key IL 
Sherie Ma:aulay. vice-president 
Gillam Krrley: and secretary· 
1reuurer Margaret Hannon. The 
remaining members arc Mary 
Sue Adams. Kris Arthur. Keith 
81.·rnard. Mac Denn,·. Drhbic 
Keister, Lisa J arct, David Mc· 
Alley. Janice Spates and Jean 
Starnes. 
I Got a question as a Winthrop student or employee? I 
I Need a clearer explanatron on Winthrop rules or I 
I policies that affect you and others? Phone in your I 
I messages on our special recording line. Answers I 
I will appear in the F.Y.I. (employees) or The I r,: 
I Johnsonian (students). If you choose to leave your I I ~:;;.and address, we'll try to send you a personal I ROCK H /LL 
I 2238 It:::;:~: 
! is the winthrop I b;d. I referral line I 330 . 
1
1 
Got a relative, friend, or friend-of-a-friend who 1
1 
EAIT BLACK 
might be interested in attending Winthrop? Lat us 
I send them an information package on Winthrop I . 
I College. Don't forget older adulu who might I 
I benefit from our "Step Ahead" program. Phone in I 
I names and addresses (indicate prospective "Step I 
II Ahend" students) and we'll mail them appropriate I 
I publications. I 
I The Winthr<>p Answer-Referral Line operates 24 I I hours weekdays through April 30. I 
I connect with winthrop I 
I dial 2238 I I (Dial 323-2238 from off-campus) ! 
wa••••••••••m~••••••••~ 
BUSINE"SS OPPORl 1;NIT'f 
Stuff Envelopes 
$25.00 PER HUlfDRED 
l11mediate hrnin1s 
Send $1.00 Te: 
Enwelopes Dept. 339A 
310 Franklin Street 
Boston.Mass. 02110 
The Great Zamblnla perform tbelr antlca before an 
enl .. slastk audlentt al the Special Olymplea,lpbot• by Jan 
Pklrttl 
Students Recognized 
The Winth,op Chapter ofthe Williams. Senior members re-
Phi Kappa Plti recognized newly cently elected were: Mary Anne 
elected juniors. seniors, and Brookshire, Catherine L Caudle, 
11raduate students on Wednes· ~ Michael Mclane Dearin , Felicia 
day, March 23. 1977 in an Beet Edwards, .h1dy Marie 
initiation ceremony. Plti Kappa Fallaw. Kathryn Ann Gentry. 
Phi is an interdisciplinary honor Renelle Segura Helms, Janice E. 
society who,e members are Knight, Valerie Aan Manes. Kay 
ch.,sen o,: a basis of academic M. Martin, Deborah Elaine 
e,cellantt and good character. Morrison, James Thomas Peg· 
The national guidelines stipulates gram, M~ Beth Poore, Angela 
that studenu who have junior Falls Prall, Alan Grant Rash, 
,1•1u, muSI br in the upper 5% nf Julia Dunlap S..'ism, Constance 
their class, those of senior status Susan Shoupe,. Kathrvn Hcckcn 
must be in the upper 100/o of their Tayleuon. and Ceryl Marie 
class. and the number of graduate Woodley. Graduate students 
students cannot exceed 10%of elected included: Sara Carolyn 
candtdatcs for degrees during the Blair, Diane Krupp, Dawson. 
year. Jack Buenlna Ford, "1arcl• Perry 
Juniors elected to Phi Kappa Leeonard, Sara Elizabeth Low, 
membership are: Peggy Lynn man, Laura Matheson McNeely, 
Adams. Elizabeth Alexondrio. and Adolphos C. Varner, Jr. 
Broughton, GaU 8. Brown. Mary The memb~rs were intiatcd in 
Catherine Fitzpatrick. Karl Alan a lormol ceremony that wa• 
Folte.ns. <:ynthia Jane Ford. conducted by the officers. Offi. 
Candta Leigh. Graham, Jody cers presiding over the lnit'ation 
Diane G~y. NadJa Guyer Hudson, ..-ere president Mcllord A. 
Martha Owe:is Jocobet, Sharon Wilson. Jr .• •K'<'·prcsicfont·Dcbn· 
Lynn Kelly, Kuhy Jo K_lr_tpatrkt. r:ih Keister, secretary ha Gibson. 
Kandy Ruth Lee. Patneta Surles trcuurcr Frank e. Tutwiler, and 
~we, Bon?ie Susan Merritt. public relations officer and 
Otane Marte Meyers. Brenda marshal! Mary Roland Griff'm. 
Larraine Norwood. Virginia Wat· The purpose of Phi Kappa Plti 
,on Robinson, Judy ~annl1.ter Is to honor students in hope of 
Sharman, Dorothy Mane Smith, encouraging the students 10 
Phyliss Karen Sprouse, Karen strive for es,ceUence ID character 
Marie Weaver, Celia Gregory and academk:a, 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
ACROSS Ffl'OM 
RICHARDSON HALL 
221 Cherry lld. 
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Sambo's 
isjustwhat 
·the family ordered. 
Here are some of our cuslomcrs'favorite selections from our two big menus 
-one for grown-ups and one for children. 
Dinners 
• , • with all the trimmings 
New York Cut Steak .. , ••• , •• •l.15 
Deep F~'!d Chicken. • • . , ••. 2.85 
Deep Fried Shrimp ...••.••• . 2.95 
Top Sirloin Steak .• ••••••• , •• 3. 75 
Burgers & Sandwiches 
Hamburger Combo Plate .• •••• 1.80 
Bacon Burger Combo .•.••••• '2.10 
Patty Mell ................ 1. 70 
Chili She .................. 1.75 
Deluxe Hamburger ...•••.•.• 1.40 
TexasSteakSandwich ........ 2.10 
Grilled Cheese. . • . . . • • • .. .. • .90 
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato .•.•• 1.20 
Fish Sandwich. •.•.•..•.•.•. 1.35 
Salads & Dieter's Plates 
Chefs Salad ................ 1.95 
Tuna Salad .• ••• .• , •••••••• 1.95 
Cottage Cheese & 
Peach Salad .• •••••••••••. 1.95 
Beef Patty Plate ............ 1.60 
Fish Filet Plate .. ........... 1.60 
Luncheon Steak. ............ 2.95 
ForKids 
Children 12 and under get their own 
special menu. These are some of the 
seleclions they can choose from. 
Tiger Burger ......... ... : .. .35 
Hot Dog ....... ............. 35 
Chicke11Dinner .•••••••••••• 1.00 
Fish Dinner ......... ....... 1.00 
Burger Patty Dinner .••• , •••• 1.00 
Grilled Che~se SMdwich. • • . . .50 
French Friei:.. .. • . • . • • . • . . . .25 
Pancakes (41 ............... · .50 
Waffle ........... .......... 85 
French Toast. • . • . • • .. • .. .. • .60 
Baron or sausage, 
egg, 4 pancakes & toasl ••• 1.10 
Pudding .. .................. 40 
Sundaes ................... . 50 
Side0rders 
French Fries.. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .45 
Hash Browns. . • • .. .. • • .. .. . .45 
Tossed Green Salad. • • • • • • • • • .55 
Onion Rings. • . • • • • • . • • .. .. • .55 
Desserts 
Flaky Crust Pie.. .. • • • • .. • .. .65 
Strawbeh"y Shortcake .• , • , • • • .60 
Gelatin .......... ......... .. 40 
Carrot Cake.. . .. .. • . . .. .. • . .65 
Brownie a la mode........... .75 
lceCream1Sherbet. • • • • • • • • • • .30 
Breakfast.a 
Some of the more popular ch11ices 
from 'lUr famous brf'.akfast menu. All 
selections available any time. 
Sausage or bacon & 2 ew. 
pancakes or hash browns, 
buttered toast and jelly .•••• 2.00 
Two eggs, 4 pancakes •••••••• 1.30 
Waffle with egg and bacon ••• . 1.50 
Six Samba's Pancakes. • • • • • . • .85 
Ham &Chet:se Omelette with 
pancakes or hash browns, 
buttered toast & jelly • ••• •• 1.95 
One egg, two strips baam, 
6 pancakes .... ........... 1.40 
.-::=-.....Gll!S .35 
Naturally, we also offer your favorite 
family be'ICl'ageS. And the items shown 
here represent less than haU o( our 
entire menu selections. Come in soon, 
and !iring the family. 
Nowopen. 
2440 North Cherry Road 
Rock Hill 
Open 24 hours. . 
/ 
- - . - _,,.--, - ·,... -
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Winthrop Net Action Softball Season 
Begins 
The Winthrop College Men's 
tennis team traveled to Sumter 
M11nday, March 21 , only to be 
rained out before the match cnuld 
get underway with USC-Sumter. 
On Thursda). March 24 t!ie 
,cam played al ho,,,e and lost to 
Wing&te College, 8-1. Tnc •loub-
lcs team of Mackey Rawls and 
;irrt,11 Hester were the only 
icl• , for Winthrop that day. 
Allen Ur,ivorsity forfeited h> 
WC the very nut day, Friday 
March 25. On Saturday the 26th . 
Warren Wit.on College won in an 
e,.1remely close match, 5-4. 
N;.1· l.!11 Vil,,,n's McGinnis dc-
fea1ed Wavne White 6-3, 6-1. 
Marlin Jones, WW. defealcd 
(a, 111 Hc,1cr 7-h . 7 . h . Win-
throp's Mackey R&wls defeated 
Fender 6-1. 6·1, while Denny 
Lynn topped Alten (WW), 6· 7, 
6-4. Yasushi Yozeti (WW) de-
f~ated D. Payne 6-1, 6-1. 
Roundiog out the singks 
matches. Jim Poage c!efeated 
WW's Faulkenberry 2-6. 6-4. 6-J. 
In doubles competition. Yokozeki 
and Faulkenberry defeated Payne 
and Poage, 6-7, 6-0,6-2. Rawls 
and He~ter defeated Jones ,nd 
A•ken J-6. 6 -4, 6-3 . The final 
duubles match gave the victory to 
Warren Wilson, as McGinnis and 
Fender fought off a gre,t 
comeback by White and Lynn to 
win 6-1. 2-6. 6-3. 
On Monday . March 28. Win· 
throp def~ated USC-Lancaster 
g .1. W"u,throp's winners ir,cluded 
White over Smith 7.f>, 6-2. Ra-.·ls 
defeated Hammond 6-2, 6-0. 
Lynn blasted Wingate 6·0, 6-3. 
Payne defeated Basko 2-6, 7-5, 
6-4 and Poage whipped Jones. 
6-0, 6-1. USC-L', Pardue topped 
Hester 6-3, 6-.J in the other 
singles match. 
In doubles, Whir. and Lynn 
beat Smilh and Pardue 6-3, 7-6. 
Rawls and Hestt·r deieatcd 
Hammo~d and Wing:•• o-4 . 6-1 
and Cunis Hancock (back from an 
inji:ry) and Poage toppe<! Jones 
and Basko 6-1. 6-1. 
The softball season has boguo and Clement, and the mana,;er is 
with t.,e Wb:throp women's team Ann Reese. Tne other pitdiers for 
competin11 against Indiana Uni· the team besides Williams are 
versity on Marc~ 24. The WC Judy Kirkpatrick, and Christine 
team lost to Indiana, 7-5 Softball ~herm:n. , 
Coach Ann Upchurch soid. "'Thai j According to Upchurch, "Sha!· 
was our first ll•me . We were1 let and Tribi.lett are new. 
lpleased 10 be able to 'stay on th• WIiiiams pitched som.- last year field' with !lie Indiana team. They but this game is the first time she compete constantly znd arc on the has ,,itched for the whole gomc. I 
road all the ti,nc." am ·,ery pleased with the t<:r.: ' s 
effo .... "'i..'' 
Golf Shots 
Banquet 
To Be 
The team which consists of 
Pam Smith, second base; Helen 
Clement. left field; Sandy Trib· 
bett, short.hop; Lynn Avant . 
catcher; J~anie Bates, right field; 
Debra Fogle. center field ; 
"'Spanky" Skallet. first base; and 
Robin Lowe. third base, got four 
unearned runs due to Joby 
jwilliams' pitching. The co·· I captains for the team are Avant 
"We play a season of eight 
g1ur1es. This is II great number of 
games played than la.st year. We 
travel to University of South 
Carolina to the Invitational 
against Brown, Mississippi. and 
USC on April 15 and 16. USC 
hosts the State Tournament ..,n 
April 22 and 23 ... 
The. 1977 golf seasc,n is in full 
,\\•·,g l,•r tlu: \\'1nthrup m,:n ·~· 
team following• triangular match 
meet with Da\·idson and USC-
5panantourg or. March I. Against 
l ',t ··,. Wl .. , htp five gn11'1.· r~ h,,1 
-40o-,Pb. Hlwevcr. the lop three 
~olfers edged Davidson 271-272. 
Low score for the match was Pat 
Pru ell from USC· S with a 77. 
Winthrop's Stan Overby shot ;Jn 
~:!. 
During spring break two WC 
_.,, lh:r, \, t.' 01 lu lht· Edi,10 (in lf 
Clas,;ic in Orangeburg . Stan 
Overb,,. .;hot a 77,80, with a t'Jtal 
of 157: ~nci Ricky Burgess shot a 
90-91 with a 181 totai. for the 1wo 
da"', J6 hole event. 
Overby . a freshman transfer 
from USC-Lancaster, is a well-
rounded golfer. "H~ ihows 
real promise as a college golfrr. · · 
said Or. David Go,·cr. WC golf 
coach. 
Winthrop's nc,r,t big ma:.~n is a 
three day event at Hampton. Thr. 
event is a 54-hole tournament on 
April 7, 8. and 9. According to Dr. 
tio\'er it'§ a friendly tournament. 
where the l'Ommunity dow'l there 
ge ts in\·olved. ar,d the team 
enjoys the ,rip. 
Held 
The annual Wini• .. ,p College 
sports banque1 will be held al 6 
p.m. Tuesday. April 5. in 
McBrvrlc. 
Me
0
n and women stud,!nl 
.,rhlt.'tt.·, in ~ltl i111t·n:olkcia11.: 
,puri, \\ii: bt' hom,rl, d ;.ii 1tH· 
hath(lll'I \,irh trophit.·~ and plou, · 
ta·, 111 hl· pn.·,t.·11~t.·d. 
Nc-.·Jy =:ppointed athletic dir-
c1..:tor an~ men· s basketball coach 
Nield Gordon will be the gucSl 
speaker. 
Wrestling Meets 
Intramural wrestling for men 
began Tuesday, March 29 at 
Winthrop with Mike Evansor. and 
Hal Carter i1. action. according to 
Intramural Co:,ch Evans Brown. 
With fkc weight divisions. 
ranging form I JO to 200 pounds, 
only nine wre'itlers are involv~d 
in the program. Currently. Jerry 
Marti11g at 130 pounds, and 
Anhur Grace al ISO pounds are 
un,, ppn!\cd. In thl· I.SO pound 
division. Ricty Neal and Johnny 
Schwanz are vying for first pluc. 
A1 170. Bo,cc: LC'i!<.lic anct Rohen 
Neely op~se each other, and in 
the 200 pound class. Hal Carter. 
Mite Evansoa , and Tim Hyder 
are seeking the nurnber ':'Inc 
spot. 
Trophies w[I( be given for 
plac~:-. I . 2. and J. Wres tling 
matches will be he)d in Wiihers 
Gym beginning At 7:,0 p. m. 
~~~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~ 
AT I THE BARN I \ I ~ < ') < 
I 
I 
Appearing < I 
( 
t) < 
Wednesday, April 6 I i I I I 
I Will Be I I ( I THE TAMS ( I I I I 
• I I So plan to be where the I 
>} I 
') 
action . , I ,) is. i ~ THE BARN I 
~ Prices-.. $5.00 couple $3 .. 00 single ,) 
' 
~~~~~ 
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Tuesday 5 
p:n 3:00 
• .. Women's Intercollegiate Soft-
ball· Winthrop vs. Vo~rhees-
Free• Athletic Field. 
pm4:30 
.. •An Evenins of International 
Affairs sponsored by the Win-
throp International Students Club 
speakers to include Lt. Go·,. 
Harvey (6:45 in Dinkins Aud.) 
and Dr. Vail. 
pm 6:30-9:00 
•••interco:legiate Sports Banquet 
ticlets ~r~ 54.25 cach-
McBryde. 
pm7:00 
Dint.ins Program Board· Zen and 
Yoga Meditation short course-
Dr. J.N. Rees. instructor- Free-
Dinkins 230. 
pm8:00 
· ••School of Music- concert by 
National Jan Ensemble- Byrnes 
Aud. 
pm8:00 
Delta Zeta Sorority meeting· 
Dinkins 222. 
12 ain-5:30 pm 
Red Cross Bloodmobile- also 
same hours and same place 
Th~rsd•y- Dint.ins Aud. 
prn3:00 
.. •Women' s Intercollegiate Soft-
ball- Winthrop vs. Limestone• 
Frcc·Athlc1ic Field. 
pm 4:00-5:00 
SC Student !.<>an Corp (f1n•ncial 
Aid Office)• Spring 1977 Borro•ver 
Conference- Kinard Aud. 
pmS:45 
Outing Club rneeting· Sims 105. 
pm6:JO 
Dinkins Program Board· "Care of 
House Plonu" short course bring 
your plants- Dinkins 222. 
pm7:00 
Ebonites meeting- Dinkins 221. 
pm7:JO 
•••D'ntins Program Board- "Up 
With People" performance- ad-
mission: adults 53; student:; $2-
B yr n es Aud. 
Thursday 7 
am 8:30-5:00pm 
TJ/CALENDAR 
Divis ion- for local government 
personnel- Jo)'lles Center. 
pml:00 
..•Women's lntercollegille Golf-
W'111throp vs. Wate Forest- Free-
Fort Mill Golf Course. 
pm2:00 
College of Arts and Sciences 
faculty forum- presentation of 
s,.holarly paper- Dr. Joye,, Petti-
grew, speaker· Kinard JOS. 
pm4:00 
Dept. of Elemer.tary Education-
all elementary and childhood 
education majors should meet 
advisors to plan courses for 
summer and fall sessions "nd 
obtain course approval cards 
Whher,, Aud. 
pmS:00 
Model UN Secretary- President's 
Dining room Thomson Cafetcr· 
ia. 
pm8:00 
•••School of M·Jsic- Winthrop 
Chorus- Robert Edgerton, con· 
ductor- Free- Recital Hall. 
Friday 8 
~m3:00 
•••Men's Intercollegiate Tennis· 
Winthrop vs. USC Spartanburg· 
free- Tennis Courts. 
" How to be an Effective Super· 
Wednesday 6 visor"spon<0redbyStatcBudget Saturdav 9 and Control Board, Personnel J 
am 11:30-12:00 
History 529 TV Class Review and 
Testing • Jo)'lles Center. 
am 10:00-11:30 
Winthrop Club children's Euter 
egg hunt- Shack. 
Sunday 10 
pm 9:00-10:30 
l,,!er•Varsity Christian 
ship- Dinkins 230. 
Fellow-
Mon~~z 11 
•••Men's lntcrcoll~giate Tennis-
Winthrop V!. use Sumter- Free-
PAGE ELEVEN 
Tenois C<>urt•. 
pm4:30 
Phi Upsilon Omicron meetiug-
Thurmond 209. 
pm 7:00- 8:00 
International students meeting. 
Dinkins 222. 
pmlJ:00 
.. •School of Music· Winthrop 
concert Band, Grover Pitman , 
director- Free- Recital Hall. 
pm8:00-10:00 
... Club President Worksbop-
Fec: S10- Jo)'lles. 
•••OPEN TO PUBLIC 
DEADLINE FOR CALENIJAR 
INFO-'fUESDA Y, 4:00 PM-
Tillman 12~. 
--------------. 
Up JJ7.ith People 
By Joey Raad James Recs will teach a course on 
"Zen and Yoga Meditation". 
"Up With People" will perform a Wednesday night a short course 
full length concert on Wednesday on "Houseplants" will be held in 
night at 8 pm in Byrnes room 222 of Dint.ins. The course 
Auditorium. Tickets arc 53 for will be taught by Richard Tumey 
adults and S2 for students and and begins at 6:30 p.m. Also on 
children. Wednesday, a short course will 
Tonight at 8 pm the movie be taught by Kathy Polk and 
"Adventures of Sherlock Holmes beams at 5:30. 
Smarter Brother" will be shown For all you blood donors. the 
in TIiiman Auditorium. There is Red Cross Bloodmobile will vi,il 
no admissi~• chugc. the Winthrop campus on April 6 
Three short courses are offered and 7. The Bloodmobile .,ill be 
this weet. The fi,st will be tonight located in Dinkins Auditorium; 
at 7 pm in Dinkins "OOm 230. Dr. signs will '>c posted. 
•··i-ii"~"'.it"~"~··~"~-:C~'"':G~G":«::~-:t-::+x.t-::t-::t-::«·:.~·:«·1·:11~~·'.1-:=i"i''i''.~"'.:t"l"'.ei''.l'"'.t.3:X.CKGXl:Q-::c.:t .... t.3'r•~ . 
~------~- - ~ - -- ----a·-------------- - . --• ~ a Announcin~ the openin~ of..... . I 
a DJ's NEW DISCO CLUB S 
• • w t'"J ~~ ~ R Located 4 miles north on Cherry Road across from ; 
~ ~ 8 Celanese Plant. It is owned and operated by Dan ~ 
Band Judy Leirer. We have the best sound system in A 
~ Rock Hill ·with the Ono/ light show of its kind in this a 
a ~ ~ area. We also have 3 female bartenders. There is B 
a no cover charge for Winthrop students with 1.D. 's N 
M 
~ § HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
SATURDAY 7:00.p.m. - 12:00 p.m~ I 
L:_ SO COME ON OUT TO THE NEW DISCO CLUB!! _....J.::1:m 1'.l'.XU 1'.11111..EiXm."Cl 
... . . ... .. . . ...... .... , . . ,,,,.._,,,.,·.,•,'"·•' '·'·'"····•"·"·'-~·····,·,'\..·, .,.,,, 
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...-RECORD CELLAR 
OFFERS YOU THESE NEW COLUMBIA 
RELEASES AT BIG SAVINGS. 
Sale Ends Sat., April 9 
pr :li146:.> s.wor th,• 11.,..,n, nt Y..1111 
C:hl'fty ' \ 11ewes, .tlhm n J /, • ,,,, .. . ,, 
f 1111• .· .t t,ur• mu , 11 .1 1 1 h1d•, tuu, 
Wild Ch..,,y 111.t" -:. th,tl hu•• ·, tutr.a1,r 
l1k•· 110 one,.,._.. 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
Weather Report 
Heavy Weather 
l"Vlud,ng-
1 I 8trdl&n~ ,_.., Town P,'Wi,xJ1"""1 
I 
la:~--·~~.'~-. 
~ . 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
Barbra Streisand 
Kris Kristofferson 
A Siar ls Born 
PC 33920 e~u s:: .. gg~· unique pos.· JS 34403 The album that fcahHes 
t1on in the t11story of contempor.1,y theo .. , ove The1U~. From 'A Siar IS J 
mu11c n,ak-"S each new albuni an Born rCttr3rffn) .111K1 m m:h ,,,o,e 
t'Vt'nt. ' -Stlk Degrees·· ,~ eo1·s Wst ttr~,11 11111s1c from lwo sen HtU)NI 
album tc d~ _ __J \.~~~~--- _ __ 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
.MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
MFG. 8.98 
SALE 5.99 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
JANiS IAN 
Mi1tAclE Row 
-
LelMe .. .__., 
IWanlTo ...... Youl.OMMelClndlallgtd 
-ToThoSkt/Tho_OI_Llle 
~"18•" 
.,-
pC 34440 Janis Ian. noted for her 
1.ens1tive and 1n1rospecllve lyrics. 
has an estabhshed r~tataon a, one 
of Anterica·s premier performers and 
songwriters. HN' new album, "Mir 
atle Row." IHYH "° doubts H to 
wh1 thi~ 1•put•t1on is. IO rrdily 
deserved . 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
TomJones 
Say You'll Stay 
Until Tomorrow 
Come To Me 
(Theffla,frOin 
- Th•Plftk P.anthef 
S1n1r.•1A.pn I 
,\M(VlltYl'y So,t;J 
wttfflftS .... 
You#PIOMe 
T .... MeTCWIIQh'I 
-HadKAI 
PE 34468 Tom Jont's 11 back an 
top with "S.y You ' ll S1ay Until Ta· 
mortow ... A btdnd new album from 
Tom Jones 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
ENGELBERT - -, ~, -JE_F_F_B_E_C_K_LI_V_E ; 
HUMPERDINCK wrn-tTHE 
AFTER THE LOVIN' JAN HAMMER GROUP 
including inck,dlng· 
Le1M•tt.a,pprnlo1ou tbt-Hllft9'w1e•, Sca1w,twiain1BIUl'W.rw:I 
Thi,IF1ncfl,ho1,111ful ILOW.11. ..... ,,.LoweToYou Cl.wkN.U EawthlnSt-chUfASun 
ThlshWNtYouUNr.loU. She'•AWoman/F,...,,..-,J.-n 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 
STARCASTLE 
FOUNTAINS OF LIGHT 
Pt 34375 Join Sta,cntl!! on th•s 
Cl!'lestial voyaRe throuRh gal .. icles un, 
chart~. Beautiful vO<':al harmon1~,. 
and synthesize, n1elod1u make this 
album R,rHt! 
MFG. 6,98 
SALE 3.99 
MFG. 6,98 
SALE 3.99 
Clinnic.Ri_pcrton Still· m LO\-c -·=-.._ ---·~ ... , .... .._ .... lbtlo .... !Slar011-
I 
·.~ -
l - t ·= . : i . . , 
Pt 341~1 the un111,.,tak,1ble 11,1 
dC" n1,..:,le vo1ce of M11,"\lf" r: ,v"•ton-
')e( to music-set te " Stay III Lo11e" 
-• rom._11ntic t.1ntasy Sl'l to music 
MFG. 6.98 
SALE 3.99 . 
